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Railroad Men in a Corner.

FOR

RACES!

DAME GOSSIP HATH BEEN WHISPER

RACES!

Five Days—Five Races a Day
BIG FVBSES.

ING HIS NAME.

People Say Ths Judje Is Like Barkis la
This Reaped--Would Reverse the
Waterloo of 1892.

wk Bronco Bustin’ Tournament, Burse
A Ring Spearing Tournament, purse •

I Groceries,

Provisions and Feed a Specialty

He is Pr< pared to fill orders
for Anything in his Line

For further particulars address

t

Flour

Grain,

’Topical and Domestic
Fruits when in Season.

$1SO
ISO

$1,500 given away for sio.k and agricultural
i exhibits at Baker City, Oregon, from October 11 to
15 inclusive.

And now there comes flitting ath
wart the mutable concave of the
political azure, like the handwrit
ing on the wall to those who have
in cognamen been there before, the
ambitious shadow of another Guber
natorial possibility, which, his
friends say, will grow and grow un
til, Titanic in proportion, its being
will asume a galaxy that will ec
lipse the flickering luster of all the
satellites that glimmer and darkle
in the great vault of politics, says
the Telegram. His title is County
Judge and his name is Lionel Rich
ard Webster, and his fame extends
from the elevated railroad over
Columbia Slough to the line of detnarkation between Oregon and Cal
ifornia, aye, even through the un
watered stretches where grain grows
and sage brush flourishes among
rockbreaks and fertile valleys of the
Island Empire. His politics are
such that he will suffer on revulsions
of conscience when he casts his vote
for T. Roosevelt, who lives in Wash
ington.
Already mention has been made
of the aspirations and possible poli
tical future in the Governorship of
the Honorable Benj imin Paton
Cor elius, resident of the Municip
ality of Hillsboro and Mayer there
of, and of Chas. A Johns, who
practices law in the countyseat of
Baker County, both of analagous
faith in things political, and some
there are who still these stand a
good chance, but now there is anoth
er contingency in the party, who
believe that Lionel Richard Web
ster will be nominated at the direct
primaries, and that when this shall
become an adjunct of political his
tory, he will poll a vote that will
reverse the Waterloo of things in re
George Earle Chamberlin and the
State Attorney-General conflict of
1892, when the latter was hired by
the state as its lawyer and Lionel
Richard Webster was not.

S. O. CORREl L, Secy.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL
Main Street.

Durklieimer Building.

Yearlings and Two-year-olds in quantities to suit.

The bulls can be seen at the,‘'P” Ranch, and
persons desiring to purchase should inquire
there of F. H. Howell, Assistant to the Gen
eral Manager, who will furnish informa
tion as t prices and will sell the sameFRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

1
«

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE
COMPANY^
Slxeirxllso, Oregrorx

General Storage, Forwarding

M. L. LEWIS

FIRE INSURANCE
... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Liverpool, London & Globe,

‘X

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICE WITH BIGGS & BIGGS.
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Mix1

SUCCESSORS TO TUPKER & WILSON

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Bal
ing for Eastern Shipments.

Blacksmithing and
Horseshoeiug

Dealers in Blacksmith Ceal, Flour, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sulpher,
Wool and grain sacks and Twine, Grain and Feed.
Highest price
paid for Hides and Pelts

Wagon Work.

Stoek Yards uuith all the Ltatest and Best
Facilities for Handling Stock.

ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

Mark Goods Care of “S. W. Co.”
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AnERICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern,

Main St

Harney C

THE CARTER HOUSE.

Agent W. P. Lawrence, of the O.
R. & N. Company, advises that
orders have just been received for
the shipment of ten cars of cattie to
Walla Walla, and thirteen to
Seattle, and two cars of sheep to
Chicago. This marks the turn in
the cattle market, and it is believed
by stockmen here that the prices
will improve and some of the sur
plus stock can begotoff the ranges,
the indications are now for a fair
winter, and with ordinary weather
there will be feed enough to carry
the stock through without hardship,
although most ranchers will be
glad to sell some of their herds if
reasonable prices can be had —
Baker City Democrat.

aT i

WILSON & ASHTON

Fireproof building 100x600 feet, 150 feet two stories in height.

T. G. COfSDON» Manager,

Buns, Oregon.

Corner South of Lunaburg & Dalton's.

& commission merchants

Cattle Shipment to the Sound.

“The railroad manager of today,
is between the devil and the deep
sea. He is damned if he does and
damned if he doesn’t, and some
times, to use a slang expression, he
is damned if he knows where he is
at,” said a prominent traveling
freight agent for an eastern railroad
who is spending a few days in
Baker City, says the Democrat,
“I refer especially to the action
of the people at Dayton, Wash , in
attempting to force the building of
an unprofitable branch railroad,
through a boycott by the assistance
of
the Portland Chamber of Com
ON THE TURF.
merce and the action or the United
States Government irrigation offi
Rest After Many
cials in threats to do certain thing“
e Harness
if the railroad does not abandon the
line already built over certain lands
Braid is in receipt which possibly the government
tomioiscences and first might want later on for a reservoir
____ M of Harney Valiev from site In one case the railroad must
•M timer “Col Bob” Mitchell. build a new line whether it want«
& will prove interesting to our ; to or not, in the other it must
•n at aoaa ! time in the near abandon one already built, What
to, Thia letter has recalled | would you do if you were a railWpHkia viilts to this section as road man and confronted with such
fresh
problems? If I was a big railroad
many
man it would almost make me feel
pioneers that are like using the famous quotation of
the cemetery. The Vanderbilt and to do what seemed
Sob learned with re beet for my company’s interest I
nation as land agent have traveled many miles in the
t C M. W R Co.
past 20 years in this country and
ill be felt through-: have seen it grow from nothing to a
of Eastern Oregon ' rather important elate, or three
« was known. The states, and without any prejudice if
^^^^bevering his relations , it hadn't been for the railroaJ com
^^^^^Bpanv has lieen the panics there would !»• no < Iregon
||i|SB^Kis of the optic nerve. Washington ami 1 laho today
HBH^Kloee confinement ha. From mixing with the common
$|gS§K^«favorab)e effect upon i people and the ordinary business
men and shippers in this territory
te ordered a complete I am free to say that the majority
ttion from all office appreciate these facta and uninflen- I
g the use of bit im- i ced by agitators have been and will
bt. His resignation continue to he friendly to the influ
ence that has built up the country.
June 20th last, after So long as the made continue to
_period of i* years make an effort to serve the people
çt^^^^Arvice with the com- ; and do wbat is fair the people will I
I .-►•••
-e p'

HUSTON ’S IS THE PLACE

GOVERNOR

Having n wly furnished several comfortable rooms
for the occupance of private patients, I desire to an
nounce that I am ready to receive surgical or medical
caseson reasonable terms.

Elegant.

Rates $3.00 and $2 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot

Pleasant Quarters provided for
Obstetrical Cases.

This modern new hotel was only recently opened to the
public. Harney Counts people will be always welcome
and courteously cared for. A first-class bar in connection.

EXPERIENCED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION

('has. E. McPheeters, Propt.

Burns, Orego...

MILLING CO
THE HOTEL BURNS BAR. ¡ URNS
HORTON &. SAYER, Propts.
Rough and Dressed Lumber,
pipe Wines, Liquors and Cigars
I Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,
Agents for Maryland Club Whisky.
1
Finishing Lumber
BAILEY. proprietor.

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION

EVERYTHING RST-CLASS.

|

J

Courteous and obliging Mixologists.

Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road
Lumber Yard in Burns

lie White Frost Livery Stahle Jsst Arrived

::nu::::;:uut:ttttnut:i

LEWIS & McGEE, Propts

New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams
And
every
article is
guaran
teed.

Horses boarded by the day, week or
month. Special care given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

Come in- take s look at a
beautiful display of

. JEWELRY

We have a new and fresh
Supply of

TOILET ARTICLES

Buy none but the best stock
which is always the ceeapeM

On the counter you will
also find catalog illus
trating
thousands
of useful
and
practical
Gems

Two large new show cases and they
are loaded down with new goods.

OREGON NURSERY CO
Growers of Reliable Nurssry Stick

Call and Inspect them.'
•
THE WELCOME PHARMACY
lummuaat'nwtnmn:: .....

SALEM, OREGON.
If you want the
very beat values
for your money
BUY HERE

THAT’S ALL

H: M. HORTON,

I

We guarantee all nursery stock true to lal>e| and in good
order when delivered, else we will rifund money or re
place free of cost.

HOPKINS & GARRETT

Nnr.eriea at Salem, Oregon. Loe Angle« California, North
Yakima. W shingtow Stock for thia »ection brought from
North Yakima.

SADDLES and HARNESS.

CEO. MICKEY, Agent.

City Drug Store
Correspondence solicited,

Burns, Oregon.

Manufacturers an<J dealers in

Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Ropes, Etc.
If your stock are ailing in any way come ami get some
Security Stock Remediet; Gill cure, liniments blisters,
etc. Also poultry food.
Address, Burns. Oregon.
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TAL AND EXPECT

tion near Roseburg, and has show
astonishing recuperative powers, so
much so that he has already done
some newspaper work His pro
gress has been so favorable that it
is believed he will be in harness
again within a few months.
The career of Colonel Mitchell in
land affairs ba« been long and re
markable. After four or fiye years
service as the official shorthand re
porter of the famous Court of Com
missioners of the Alabama Claims,
the court which distributed the
fifteen million dollars wrenched
from England on account of the de
predations of the Confederate crusier “Alabama,” Mr Mitchell be
came private secretary to the sec
retary of the interior, Carl Schurz.
While in that capacity he was ap
pointed special agent of the depart
ment and with Gen. Williamson,
then commissioner of the general
land office made a tour of investi
gation of the Pacifio coast, raising
havoc amongst many wrong doers
in land matters Being impressed
with the country he decided to set
tle in the Pacific Northwest, and
was appointed chief clerk of the U.
S. Land Office at Walla Walla
While in that position, he was made
Land Agent of the Oregon Improve
ment company, that company hav
ing purchased from the Northern
Pacific a large tract of lands, com
prising the major portion of what
is now Eastern Washington. When
he had completed the work of or
ganization. Mr Villard offered him
the position of chief clerk of the
Northern Pacific Land department,
and subsequently added the assis
tant land commissionership of the
Oregon and California land depart
ment. These positions he filled
when he accepted the position re
cently vacated
His services with the government
land affairs covered six years, with
the Oregon Improvement company
and the Northern Pacific ten years
and with the Valley and Cascades
Mt. Wagon road company, IS years,
in all a continuous and important
connection with lands of nearly
forty years. Is it any wonder he
would want to rest? Each position
required capacity above the ordina
ry, and was permeated with temp
tation and full of opportunity; still
M. Mitchell is a poor man to day.
He early made it a rule not to take
advantage of his position and has
stuck to it much to his credit but
detrimental to his pocket book.
The company parts with Mr.
Mitchell most regretfully. The
letter of acceptance of the resigna
tion pays him a deserved tribute
for his scrupulous care of the in
terests of the company’s affairs.

